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From Ralph Hewins, c/o Myr11.lg, Tunnelvag<an 11, 133 00 SaltsJ5bad':'1 
08-717-3409 Sw~den 

Th. Editor, 
Th~ sunday Tlm~s, 
~OO Oray's Inn Road, 
London WC1, UK., 

'Si l' -

l1t:)!t4' \ ,..;.) ( J 

GoOd stuff ~ this Oraham GrQene autobiography. But as a 
't~llow ex-Stoekholme~ I trust he will forgive a protest from 
me about hiS dat.d US'9 or thew()rd "quisling" tour times in 
'Part' " of Th. BundayTimes ~xtracts. 

't'hs.'pr:en<ed tobeon'& ot th~ inventors of th1s'epoUswous 
WOl'd. for utral tor" (DailY Mail '<3/4-40) - indep'3odeatly of 
Thli 'rim •• ' (15/4~40) '- when I ~as \V1 th Anglo-F'r'l1nch' Forces 
du't1ngthi Norw~g1an Cempalgi. 1a180 used It :1n-th~ same 
'o!lprQbrioUD S911S9 tW1 oe in 't'ef~T'~nce to Rash1d J..11, th~ :pro-

"G.rra~' rtb.l 1ntrs,q in 1940 (pp 217/Sot tny'niAr Fl\f~ Per 
C4Elnt-}'lCJ,7). ;'In' all oasea' the t9l'Bf1s 'wrong.'~: '~ 

DrOlav Ri ste ~ \head. 01' th. NC)l""eglan D<t:f $1\0 It MInistry' $ 
hlt1toriOal derJarti~t, ~ay$t, :liTo th~const.rllat1611ot the 
'lcrr.~,lart.V and iid.Shout :,l!r_t!ou! a.rraastttitnt 1~'w1 th; tbi ' a~r14Gqls 
(my<!~.il(J') t 'Qui £illng Qntht evening ot 9 Ar-ttl' (1940)'~ made 
h1swaytothe microphone of th~ Norwegian radlo~,~d ·'der,osed. 
the .xistlng OO.,rll1tu$ut '* .. It (p 9.. "Norway 1940:';45: the 
r~$l$tanc.rnov~m~nttl, published by TanUnl,"Oslo, "iU. P:tlg1lsh, 
19'10, and co-authored nth B~rlt Ntlk'E:1by). 

He also says: llThe FUhrer ••• rej~ctfid sharply any suggf:}st1on 
of a political aotion originating from Not";i,ay". (p 40, n.Norw~y 

and tk'1'9 S~eond World Warn, also publi sh-ed in Zngli'sh) in 196~ 
by Tanum). 

In the latt'Elt' book; Prof9ssor .tiI1agll-a Skodvin (Conterllporary 
Norwregian History. Oslo Uni vers1 ty) saYSt tiThe id-aa. of a 
Quisling coup 1n Norway- had bli390 dismisS9<1 'by the German planners 
at an ~arly stage as compl'lt':lly unrealistic. About the :practical 
sid. of WeserUbung (invasion ot Norway) Quisling kn~w as little 
as anybody els~ft. (p 36). 

QUisling did not i1raot come forward and 'depose. the 
Nygaardsvold tabour Government until 7.;0 pm on invasion day 
(April <}), when Oslo haa Deen surrendered by the Po11oe Chief, 
Kr1st1an W91haven, at midday on oabln~t instructions, and the 
!Cin, in Counoil, th9 i'ount of Norwegian sov~1'1!t1gnty JI was .t'leelng 
toward. neutral Sweden, as pl~'ngd at dawn, and a power va4uum 
had arisen. (ltaakon VII nnd government lead41u· • .nterEld Sweden 
on April. 1 a and were r.tused 19&.9 to .et up an _l,r. 1"9,1 •• 
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sfJ~e~r . 
quisling ~etyally sought to serve as a buffer b~tween the 

dismayed., d~st;t:rted Norwegian people and the G~l'mans. He made 
three a.ttempts~~ persuade the King to return to Oslo to do 
likewise - as th\.,latter's brother, Cttristlan X, did in occupied 
Copenhagen. Indeed, Chief Justice Paal Bel'g, later the 
co-ordinator of the ftresititance ft , congratulated Quisling on his 
rtpatriotia" when. the· alleged "traitor" was ousted by his 
supposed German friends. (April 15). 

~t'he word "quisling" should be removed :from the dictionaries 
of the wor14- and from., any new adi tlon of mglo-Norwegian history 
books. Aa Professor Hugh Trevor-Roper DJ: is quot~d in The SUndpu 
fim98 (4/7~71)t . "The stereotype, onee established, creates its 
own folklore, whioh becomes itself a centralising forCe";ti This 
has happ.ned under tbe postwar ltest1ab11ahnl4!tnttt in Norway-';: IlK:' It 
is unh.ealthy, unjust and untactual. The worst thktcannow be 
saldof VidkUn QUl$11~g .~y hi •. academ1c enemies lsthat he 
!tin-tended" to connnit treason or was "prepared" to do so. This was 
not1n charaoter and it remains unproven, despite the monumsntal 
case .lIIounhd against hilll in 1945 by his POl1ue+~ whO' 

ran away- in the faoe..,!. the lnvac1$r t leaving th '" people in the 
luroh. A soapegoat wasne$d~d. < • 

Cuts optional .. 

Ralph H~wlns, 
stockholm. 
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